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Did you know that Halloween is an abbreviation of 'All Hallows Eve'? It is the night BEFORE the actual holiday!&nbsp; In Mexico and
many parts of Central and South America, as well as many cities in the United States, people celebrate All Souls Day and All Saints
Day by celebrating Day of the Dead (Dia de los Muertos). This is a special holiday when loved ones who are deceased are
remembered fondly. &nbsp;"Tell me how you die, and I will tell who you are... To the inhabitant of New York,Paris or London
death is a word that is never uttered because it burns the lips.&nbsp; The Mexican, on the other hand, frequents it, mocks it, caresses
it, sleeps with it, entertains it: it ids one of his favorite playthings and his most enduring love."Octavio Paz, The Labrynth of
Solitude (Grove/Atlantic, Inc., 1961)&nbsp;Here in America, this seems like a 'strange' custom - skeletons are clowns and sugar
skulls are a tasty treat! We are going to explore this unique custom and learn that different doesn't have to mean scary.

&nbsp;
&nbsp;
Now, if you are ready, let&rsquo;s start.&nbsp;Create groups of 4The first
thing you need to do is create a team of 4 people. This is definitely a group project and requires teamwork. Make sure to ask your
teacher if you need help creating your teams. Each team will be assigned a different aspect of this celebration. Team 1 will work with
the special foods unique to this holiday.&nbsp; Team 2 will work with the art forms generated. Team 3's topic deals with the history
and beginnings.&nbsp; Team 4 gets how the dead are remembered and team 5 in how the spirits are believed to be drawn and
attracted.Prepare a reportYour first task is to write a short report about your team's portion of Day of the Dead using the resources
such as books, websites and other materials given by your teacher (You will also find these resources in the Process section). Design
a brochure/poster/prepare a projectThen, you will prepare a celebration brochure or poster or project to inform your classmates and
families about your group's assigned element of The Day of the Dead celebration and its activities.Present your workAfter completing
your report and brochure/poster/project, your group will present your work about Day of the Dead.&nbsp; All groups must include the
dates of the holiday and a brief definition/description.

OK, let's get started. First you will need to get in your groups and activate your prior knowledge.&nbsp; What do you already know?
What do you want to learn? What do you want your classmates to learn? &nbsp;Next, do the research. Here are some great sites to
get you
started:http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Day_of_the_Deadhttp://www.azcentral.com/ent/dead/http://www.dayofthedead.com/http://www.mex
online.com/daydead.htmhttp://www.inside-mexico.com/featuredead.htm&nbsp;Team 1: The foods&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; List at
least 3 foods used in this holiday that are not common to any other holiday. Include descriptions, recipes and how the food is
significant. Team 1 may prepare one of the foods for the class in place of the brochure/poster.Team 2: The arts&nbsp; &nbsp;&nbsp;
List at least 3 art form used in this holiday that are not common to any other holiday. Include descriptions, pictures, drawings and how
they are unique to Day of the Dead. Team 2 may do a skit or art show in place of the brochure/poster.Team 3:&nbsp; The history and
beginnings of the holiday&nbsp; &nbsp;&nbsp; List at least 3 aspects of the history of Day of the Dead. Include what cultures blended
to contribute. The brochure/poster should incorporate the facts and be bright and appealing.Team 4: How the dead are remembered
and honored&nbsp; &nbsp;&nbsp; List at least 3 ways the dead are remembered and honored during this time. Team 4 may prepare
an ofrenda or a diorama of a cemetery celebration in place of the brochure/poster. Team 5: How the dead are attracted and
why&nbsp; &nbsp;&nbsp; List at least 3 methods used to attract the dead and why they are used. Include why the date of the holiday
is important. The brochure/poster should incorporate the facts and be bright and appealing.&nbsp;&nbsp;Remember to site your
sources and use pics or photos with permission only. These 2 sites are
helpful:http://www.flickr.com/photos/library_of_congress/http://www.flickr.com/creativecommons/There are several books and journals
on the subject in the class library as well. &nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

Category and Score

Beginning 1

Developing 2

Very Good 3

Exemplary 4

Score

Research

No research was done,
or it was not clearly
presented.

Group did the research
and used less than 3
sources.

All group members
participated and used 3
sources.

All group members
participated and used 4
or more sources.

%25

Written Report

Report covers only one
required fact.

Report covers only 2
required facts.

Report covers the 3
required facts.

Report covers more
than the 3 required facts.

%25

Report DOES NOT have
a clear beginning,
middle and ending
WITH spelling and
grammar mistakes.

Report DOES NOT have
a clear beginning,
middle and ending
without spelling and
grammar mistakes.

Contribution and
Individual Work

As an individual, the
person shows NO
serious work habits,
WITH absenteeism to
work, WITH major
conflicts in the group,
and MINIMUM
contribution to your
group.

As an individual, the
person shows SOME
serious work habits,
SOME absenteeism to
work, SOME major
conflicts in the group,
and MINIMUM
contribution to your
group.

As an individual, the
person shows SERIOUS
work habits, SOME
absenteeism to work,
NO major conflicts in the
group, and MAXIMUM
contribution to your
group.

As an individual, the
person shows SERIOUS
work habits, NO
absenteeism to work,
NO major conflicts in the
group, and MAXIMUM
contribution to your
group.

%25

Presentation/Project

The presentation
indicates that the group
and the individuals DO
NOT have clear
understanding of the
holiday and their
element.

The presentation
indicates that the group
and the individuals have
SMALL AMOUNT OF
clear understanding of
the holiday and their
element.

The presentation
indicates that the group
and the individuals
HAVE clear
understanding of the
holiday and their
element.

%25

The presentation also
DOES NOT show
demonstration of new
knowledge and DOES
NOT convince audience.

The presentation also
shows demonstration of
SOME new knowledge
and convinces audience
A LITTLE.

The presentation
indicates that the group
and the individuals
HAVE clear
understanding of the
holiday and their
element.
The presentation also
SHOWS demonstration
of new knowledge and
convinces audience
MOSTLY.

Report HAS a clear
beginning, middle and
ending WITH SOME
spelling and grammar
mistakes.

Report HAS a clear
beginning, middle and
ending WITHOUT
spelling and grammar
mistakes.

The presentation also
SHOWS the
demonstration of new
knowledge and
convinces ALL OF THE
audience.
Total Score

%100

So now you know..... You have learned about this very unique celebration and how it relates to our own celebrations this time of year.
I can hope that you have learned a greater appreciation for cultural differences, even if you don't "get it"! Thanks for taking
this journey with me and opening your minds to a fun, different, weird and truly special way of looking at death.

&nbsp;
Focus:This WebQuest basically focuses on an introduction to the Hispanic holiday
Day of the Dead. The objective of this webquest is to help students learn about Day of the Dead and how it is celebrated. The lesson
uses research and hands on projects as a fun way for students to help learn about the subject.Objectives/Goals: I would recommend
starting this project after you have introduced Hispanic Heritage Month. This way, the students will have some background knowledge
and they should be able to take this project further than without any previous knowledge. They will also have a better vocabulary
when writing their report and for the projects.Students will learn about the Day of the Dead. Students will use teamwork to produce an
informative presentation.Students will come to understand that different does not mean "weird or bad".Students will have
"fun" with a new cultural experience.Resources: Prerequisite Skills: Comfort level with the InternetTime Required: 4+1 day4 days for lessons and preparation ( 45 minutes each) and 1 day for presentation day.Technology Needs/Materials NeededSince
students will be working in groups, it is not necessary for each student to have a computer, but each group must have one accessible
well as the WebQuest "Day of the Dead".Various art supplies depending on group choices for projects. (Lots of color,
feathers, glitter and flower petals!)A good classroom print library with several books on the subject &nbsp;Credits: The resources and
web links included on this website are external websites and I would like to thank them for creating such useful WebPages. The
following are links to the photos and pics I
used:http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Day_of_the_Dead&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;
http://www.azcentral.com/ent/dead/&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;
&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;
http://www.dayofthedead.com/&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbs
p;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;
http://www.mexonline.com/daydead.htm&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&n
bsp; http://www.inside-mexico.com/featuredead.htm&nbsp;&nbsp; Also:&nbsp; Are you ready to celebrate PI DAY? I used this as a
template - thank you.by Heather Blue http://zunal.com/teacherpage.php?user=1&nbsp;&nbsp;
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